
INAUGURAL ADDRESS
OF PRESIDENTHARDIN
America Anxious to Participate
in Any Seemly Program Ukely
to Lessen Probability of Wai
and Promote World Peace.

ASSOCIATION FOR COUNSEL

Make Offensive Warfare So Hateful
That Governments and Peoples Who
Resort to it Must Prove the Right.
eousnese of Their Cause or Stand as

Outlaws Bofore Bar of Civilization.

Washington.---The Inauagura Ad-
dress of President Warren U. Harding
was as follows:
My countrymen--.When one surveys

the world about him after the great
storm, noting the marks of destruc-
tion and yet rejoicing in the rugged-
ness of the things which withstood
it, if he is an Anerican he breathes
the clarified attlnosphere with a strange
niinglii g of regret and new hope. We
have seen a world passion spend its
fury, but we conteinplat i a republec
lae1nb.ken nti held our civilization se-

*ure. IJberfy---liberty within the law
-andi elvilization are itseparated, and,
though btth were threatetned, we find
thetm now secure; and there coies to
Anericans the profound assirance
that our representatlvo goverinent Is
the highest expression and surest
guaranty of both.

Standing in this presence, unindful
of the solemnity of this occasion, feel-
ing the emotions which no ono may
know until he senses the great weight
of respionsibility for himnself, I must
titter ny belief in the divine inspira-
tion of the fountding fathers. Surely
there must have been Gott's intent In
the ranking of this new world re-

pubic. Ours Is an organic law which
had but one anbiguity, and we saw
that effneed In a baptism of saritice
and blood, with union tuinaiftined, the
nation suprenmo and its conconrd in-
spiring. We have seen the worli rivet
its hopeful gaze on the great truths
on which the fountlers wrought. We
have seen civil, hunman and religious
liberty veritied a nid glirlld. in thei
beginning, the ol world scotTd at our

experiment today our ftoutitions of
politican and social belief stand un-
shtaken, a precious iiiherita nc to our-
selvws, nn inspiring exatuplh of free-
dont and civilization to all mnnkind.
Let us express renew'ed anld s rengt h-

o1ned devotion in .:ratefil revert'nce
ir the imntorial l.hinning aniutter

' r conilh'ie1 e iln the suireine tl-
fi. llent.
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to e1erthing we cherish and can havoe
no sanction by our republic. This is
not selfishness; it is sanctity. It is
not aloofness it is security. It is
not suspicion of others; it is patriotic
adherence to the things which made
,is what we are.
Today, better than ever before, we

know the aspirations of human kind
and share them. We have come to n
now realization of our place in the
world and new appraisal of our nation
by the world. The unselfishness of
these United States is a thing proven,
otr devotion to peace for ourselves and
for the world is well established, our
concern for preserved civilization has
had its impassioned and heroic expres-
sion. There was no American failure
to resist the attempted reversion of civ-
Ilization, there will be no failure today
or tomorrow.

Rests on Popular Wili
The success of our popular govern-

aent rests- wholly upon the correct in-
tau pretation of the dell>6rate. intelli-
gent, tependable popular will of Amer-
tea. In a deliberate questioning of a

sutggested change of national policy
where internationality was to super-
cedo nationality we turned to a refer-
endum to the American people. There
was ample diseision, and there is u

public mandate in nanifest under-
standing.
America is ready to encourage, eager

to initiate, anxious to participate iu
nny seemly, program likely to lessen
the probability of war and promote
that brotherhood of mankind which
mtast be God's highest conception of
human relationship. Hecause we
che rsh Ideals of Justice and peace, be-
cause we nppralse International comi-
ty and helpful relationship no less
highly than any people of the world,
we aspire to a high place in moral
leadership of civilizatiotn, and we hold
maintained Amerlcu, the proven repub-
Ile, the unshal.ou temple of representa-
livo democracy, to be not only an in-
spiration and example, but the highest
agency of strengthening [ood will and
prototing accord on both continents.
Mankind needs a world wale bene-

diction of understanding. It is needed
among individuals. amnag pe",,p".
amnhg governments, ant it will inaugu-
rate at era of good feeling to mark a
birth of a new order. Such under-
standing men will strive confidently for
the promot iou of their better relation-
ships and nations will promote the
conmlty so essentil to penee.

Trade Ties Bind Closely
We must understanl that ties of

trade hinal nations in closest Iitnimacy
and none tay receive except as he
gives. We hat ve not strengtlhened ours
in aaiaordance with our resources or
our genius, notably on our own conti-
nent, where ai galaxy of repuhlics re-
fleet the glory of new world dlemuocra-
cy, but In the new order of Itnamce and
trade we nenn to prouote enlargel
lei'vties tt seek expanded c'nil-
ilietce.
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Un piteo Spnditand Popaioe
cotbiati on, buta'V ala boa'~ vl e normal

thae na aiTher' lt sprt ath an inher-
with ithe idealsfld'ae 11(repres e iv

tion, which would make qur defense
impregnable, our triumphs assured.
Then we should have little or n. die-
organization of our economic, In4us-
trial and commercial systens at home;
no staggering war debts, no swollen
fortunes to flout the sacrifices of ouqsoldiers, no excuse for sedition, no
pitiable slackerism, no outrage et
treasen, envy and jealousy would have
no soil for their menacing develop.
ment, and revolution would be with-
out the passion which engenders it ; a
regret for the mistakes of yesterday
must not, however, blind us to - the
tasks of today. War never left such
an aftermath, and there has been stag-
gering loss of life and measureless
wastage of materials. Nations are
still groping for return to stable ways.
Discouraging indebtedness confronts
us like all the war-torn nations, and
these obligations must be provided for.
No civilization can survive repudia-
tion.

(Continued on Pago Boven)

To Curo a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet..) Itatom~ the Cough and licadacho and works off theCold E.W ROV.'S signature on each box. 30c.

SPRII
And you
rics of th<
wonderful

If you have 1
the market for
ues, here is you
to buy suits.

Strikingly
SPRING

$25.00 tc
in all the wante

Tricotines
Gabardines
Men's Weal
Fisher & K<
Amer. Popi:

A Complete Line o
son's Newest

Most Want<
$15.04

Silk f
A wonderful asi

coats in all colors, v
A bargain for only

Voile 5
Lace trimmed

$2.00. Very speci
Pongee tailored

only $3.78.
Good quality ta

$1.00.

Big Special for
36-inch all silk N

only $1.50 the yar<
36-inch silk and
33-inch shirting

Mail Us
Your Orders

"The 'ate Aroemd My Place WeaeWeM', says John TutMJl"Tried everything to kill them.Mixed poison with meal, meat, cheeseetc. Wouldn't touch it. Tried RAT-SNAP, inside of ten days got rid ofell rats." You dop't have to mix RAT-SNAP with food. Saves fusaingbother. Break a cake of 'RAT-SNAP,lay it where rate scamper. You will
see no more. Three sizes, 36c, 66c,$1.26. Sold and guaranteed by Lau-rena Hardware Co., Putnam DrugStore, and Kennedy Bros.

FINAL SETRLBMENT

Take notice 'hat on the 28th day ofMarch, 1921, I mwill render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-istrator of the estate of Jim James de-ceased, in the oflce of the Judge ofProbate of Laurens county, at 11o'clock, a. m. and on the same day willapply for a final discharge from mytrust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estateis notified and required to make pay-ment on that date; and all personshaying cl-aims against said estate will

present them on or before said date,duly proven or be forever barred.
C. A. POWiR,
Administrator.February 23, 1921.--1 ino.-A
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Stylish
SUITS
$50.00

d fabrics--

Seirge
annedy Tweed
in

f Wraps, the Sea-
Styles in the
~d Fabrics,
)Up

U

petticoats
~ortment of Silk Petti-
orth $7.50 and $10.00.
$5.00.

~hirtwaists
or embroidered; worth
al for $1.00.

waists, worth $5.00;

vill Middy Blouses for

This Week in Silks
lessaline, all shades, for
I.

cotton poplin, only 75c.
Silk, only $1.50 a yard.

SWITZ

Do not forgot that we haYe a large and -well assorted stock of all
kinds of Belting, Pipe, Valve., -ittinga, Iron, Steel, Shafting, Pul-
leye and .Hangers, Bolts, Nuts and Washers and anything else you
may need in the way of ma hlnory su-pplies at present low prices.
Try us.

Columbia Supply Company
M era street, COLXIJA, s. C.

First Class Work

Henry Counts'
GARAGE

TWO FIRST CLASS MECHANICS
AND

TWO FIRST CLASS HELPERS

Can Get Your Work Out Quicky

4E IS HERE
hied in the beautiful fab-
are prepared with many
with your approving .eye.

}I

Fiber Silk Hose
Women's Fiber Silk Hese, 'fn excellent

quality; colors are blue, gray, wite and
black; reinforced toes and garter top. A
big value at 69c.

"Class Dresses"
Appealing in every detail, of depend-

able style and fabric. To the lady seeking
the best at a moglerate price, you will find
it here in Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Canton
Crepe and Satin Crepe.

Prices from $25.00 up to $37.50.

Millinery Department
We are ready for you. Our line is now

complete im Dress-Up Hats, Sport Hats,
and the new Sailors. Come and look at
the new styles in hats.

Sport Hats from $5.00 up.
Sailors from $3.50 up.

Dress-Up Hats from $5.00 up.

Co a

EK You Order


